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[15tft September, 1862.)

'VV"HEREAS it is expedient to establ'sh Postal Communication P"Ba,,,bio.

with Great Britain by way of Panama md. that this Colony should
con1.l'ibute t.owards the accomplishtnent of dl8 said object

BE IT THEREFOl\E ENACTED by the General Assembly of New
Zealand in Parliament assembled amI hy the Allthority of the same as
follows;- .•

1. The Sho~t Title. of this Act shall be "the Panama Ronte SiM'Till,.

Postal Act 1862."

II. The Governor m Council may make such arrange
ments with the Imperial Government and may enter into
all such contracts as may he (bem"l expedient for establish
inO' and lnaintaining' for a period not exc8eJing five years from the
1st day of.Jaa,n7 1851 a re;pht, and expeJitious Postal Commllni
cation ],y Steam ,between this Colony and Great Britain by way of
Panama Provided tlnt the whale amallnt of theproportionute expense
thereof to be bome by this Colony shall not in a11y veal' exceed the
snm of thirty thonsa';:! ponnds inciusive of all sums "t.h~t may be paid
or the carriage of rviails 01' for auy other such service.

III. The Governor in Council ma~' also agree with the
other AU"ltralasian Co'onies or any of them for their sharinp;
in the benefits of sucb P03tal Communication upon sucb terms a:I
shall seem fit.
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IV. The Treasurer of New Zealand shall issue and pay a SUlli
of' not IlIore than £50,000 in anyone year to such persons for the pur
poses of this Act upon such days and in such proportions as the Go
vernor by any warrant to be signed by him shall hom tillie to time
order amI direct and every payment so to he made shall be charged
upon and payable out of the Ordinary Revenue of the Colony of New
ZealaJld. .

. V. The said Treasure>' shall in his accounts fi'Olil time to time
be allowed credit for any sum of money paid by him in purs'iance of
any warrant issued by virtue of this Act and the receipt of the person
to whom the same shall be so paid shall be a full and valid discharge
to the said Treasurer in passing' his said accounts· f',r any such ~um

as shall be therein mentioned.

fduted aud\publil;hed under the i\\lthority of the New Zeahnd Government by ROBERT STOKBIi,
of the City of W~UiIl&ton, GovernmeRt FdnteJ: for the time being.


